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Total and Partial

Stand-Level

Yield

Prediction for Loblolly and SlashPine
Plantations

in East Texas

J.D. Lenhart, College of Forestry, SFASU, Nacogdoches,
TX

75962-6109.

ABSTRACT. Observations
from East TexasPine PlantationResearchProjectpermanentplots in loblolly
(PinustaedaL.) and slash(Pinuselliottii Engelm.)pine plantationsthtvughoutEast Texaswere utilizedto
developmethods
toestimate
stand-level
yieldvalues.Predicted
yieldsarevolumein cubicfeetandgreenweight
inpounds.Predictorvariablesfor totalyieldareplantationage,siteindex(baseage25 yr) andsurvivingtrees
per acre.Partial yieldisderivedusingtotalyieldandplantationquadraticmeandiameterin conjunction
with
specifiedthreshold
dbhandupperstemdobvalues.Expectedtotalyieldper acreis converted
topartial yield
per acrebyconsidering
combinations
of thresholddbhandupperstemdobvalues.For eachcombination,
total
yieldper acre is reducedby a proportionalvalueto estimatea partial yieldper acre. South.J. Appl. For.
20(1):36-41.

A diameter
distribution
yield
prediction
system
forloblolly andlogicalmanner.A proportionor ratiois calculatedthatis
(Pinus taeda L.) and slash(Pinus elliottii Engelm.) pine
plantationsin EastTexaswas developedby Lenhart(1988)

withsubsequent
updates
andmodifications
by Taylor(1990)
andLapongan(1993). The system,comprisedof a seriesof
equations,
is specifically
designed
to provideyieldestimates
by tree size classes,and by summingacrossall classes,a

a functionof a minimum dbh limit, an upperstemdiameter

outsidebarklimit, andquadratic
meanstanddiameter.In this
manner,partialyield doesnot exceedtotal yield for a given
plantation.The expectedproportionis multipliedby thetotal
yield as:

stand-level estimate can be obtained. However, in some

cases,it may be usefulto directlyestimatestand-levelyield
valuesin a simplestraightforwardmanner.
Stand-levelpredictionmethodshavebeendeterminedfor
loblollypineplantations
in theAtlanticCoastalPlain(Burkhart
et al. 1972), southwide(Burkhartet al. 1985 andAmateiset

PY=TlZe
(bl(t/
D)b2
+b3(d/
D)b4)

(1)

where

al. 1986) and Gulf CoastalPlain (Ledbetteret al. 1986). In

orderto meetspecifiedmerchandizing
standards,
it may be
necessary
toreducethetotalyieldestimatetoreflectlimitson
diameterat breastheightanddiameteron the upperstem.A
conceptdevelopedby Amateis et al. (1986) and usedfor
plantedloblolly pinetreessouthwideandutilizedby Pienaar
andRheney(1993) for slashpineplantationsin thesoutheastern coastalplain providesfor partial yield estimationin an
equablemanner.
This paperpresentsequationsto directlyestimatetotal
yieldof loblollyandslashpineplantations
in EastTexasplus
an applicationof the Amateis et al. (1986) conceptfor
convertingtotal yield to partialyield.

Converting Total Yield to Partial Yield
Amateis et al. (1986) developeda model that converts
totalyieldto partialyieldfor variouscombinations
of thresholddbhvaluesandupperstemdiametervaluesin a consistent
36
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PY

=

partialyieldperacrefor treesof d andlargerto a
upperstemdiameterof t

TY

=

totalyield per acre

D

=

quadraticmeandbh(in.)

t

=

upperstemdiameteroutsidebarklimit (in.)

d

=

thresholddbh value (in.)

e

=

baseof the naturallogarithm

b l-b4

=

parametersto be estimated

Propertiesof Equation(1) are:
ßWhenbotht andd equalzero,partialyieldequalstotalyield
ß When t equalszero, partial yield is determinedby the
minimum dbh value d.

ßWhend equalszero,pamaly•eld•sdetermined
by theupper
stem diameter value t.

TheAmateisproportion
modelwasutilizedin thisstudy.
Plantation

Measurements

Sourceof datafor thisyield studywastheEastTexasPine
PlantationResearchProject (ETPPRP). The ETPPRP was

•nitiatedin 1982by the Collegeof Forestryat SFASUwith

assistance
fromparticipating
forest
industries
inEastTexas.
1
In this continuingstudy, 170 and 76 permanentplots are
located in industrialloblolly and slashpine plantations,
respectively,
throughout
EastTexas.
At a plot,therearetwo subplots--one
for modeldevelopment and the other for model evaluation.

Within

each sub-

plot, all plantedpinesare taggedand numbered.On a 3 yr
cycle,dbh,totalheight,crownclass,andpresenceof fusiform

rust, amongothervalues,are determinedfor eachof the
plantedpines. A minimum age limit of 5 yr was set on
ETPPRPdatatobeincludedin thisyieldanalysisto allowfor
an accurateassessment
of fusiformrustby the field crews.
Data from 12 yearsof samplingwere availablefor analysis.
All valuesderivedfromthefourrepeatedmeasurements
were
treatedasindependent
observations
in the variousensuring
regressionanalyses.
For each observationfor each subplot,the following
plantationparameters
were determined:

totaly•elddatasetconsisted
of 541and250 observations
for
loblollyandslashpine,respectively.
Tables1 and 2 presentmeansandrangesfor observed
plantation
parameters
fromthedevelopment
andevaluation
subplots
for loblollyandslashpine,respectively.
Age characteristics
of the sampleobservations
for eachspeciesare
similar.Loblollyplotstendedtohavemoretreesperacrethan
slashpineplots,while slashplotsappeared
to be locatedon
moreproductive
sites,asmeasured
bysiteindex,thanloblolly
plots.

Partialyieldsperacrewerecomputed
foreachobservation
for 27 combinations
of minimumdbhvaluesandupperstem
diameterlimits. Minimum dbhrangedfrom 2-7 in., andfor

agivendbhclass,upperstemdiameter
valuesrangedfrom06 in., as appropriate.Using the tree contentfunctionsby
Laponganet al. (1993), 27 stand-levelpartialyieldperacre
valueswere calculatedfor eachof the following:
PYCFWB

=

partialvolumewoodandbarkperacre(near-

estft3)
PYCFW

=

partial volume wood only per acre (nearest

ft3)
PYGWWB

=

partialgreenweightwoodandbark per acre
(nearest lb)

PYGWW

= partial green weight wood only per acre
(nearestlb)

A = numberof yearssinceplanting

H = averagetotalheightof the 10 tallesttrees(nearestft)
T = numberof survivingtreesper acre

S = predictedsiteindexbaseage25 yr (nearestft)
D = quadraticmeandiameterat breastheight(nearest0.1
in.)

Using tree contentpredictionequationsdevelopedby
Lenhartet al. (1987) andupdatedby Laponganet al. (1993),
the following stand-levelyield valueswere calculatedfor

Partial yield includedthe contentof the stemfrom the
stumpto the specifiedupperstemdiameteroutsidebarkfor
thosetreesexceedingthe specifiedminimumdbh. After
calculations
were completed,a total of 12,396 and 5,369
observations
from thedevelopmentsubplotswere available
for loblolly andslashpine,respectively,
to fit the Amateis
model[Equation(1)], usingnonlinearregression
analyses.
From the evaluationsubplots,a total of 12,453 and 5,388
observations
were determinedfor assessing
the stand-level
yield predictionequations.

each observation:

Yield Prediction
TYCFWB

= total volume wood and bark per acre

(nearestft3)
TYCFW

= total volume wood only per acre (near-

estft3)
TYGWWB

Total Yield

Examinationsof plottingsof total yield over plantation
parameters
for bothspeciesindicatedthat a variantof the
Schumachermodel (1939) was appropriatefor predicting
total yield per acre as:

= total green weight wood and bark per
acre (nearest lb)

TYGWW

=

ln(TY)=bl+b2(1/A)+b3[ln(S)]+b4[ln(T)]

total green weight wood only per acre
(nearest lb)

Total yieldincludesthecontentof thecompletestemof all
the treesfrom the stumpto the tip of the terminalbud. The
Supportfrom ChampionInternationalCorporation,InternationalPaper
Company,Louisiana-Pacific
Corp.andTemple-InlandForestProducts
Corporationis appreciated.

(2)

whereIn = naturallogarithm,and othervariablesdefined
above.

Multiplelinearregression
analyses
wereusedto fit Equation(2) tothemodeldevelopment
totalyielddatasetsforboth
species.The loblolly and slashpine total yield prediction
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Table 2 Observed stand structure characteristics for the East Texas slash pine data by subplot
Subplot

Characteristic

Development

Evaluation

10.6

10.6

Age (yr)
Mean

Range
Plantationheight (ft)

5-24

Mean

5-24

35.7

Range
Surviving trees/ac

35.6

8-73

Mean

8-80

388

Range

398

91-1,002

91-1,032

Site index (ft, base age 25 yr)
Mean

73.8

73.8

Range

22-96

30-97

4.90

4.89

0.73-9.06

0.52-9.33

Quadratic mean diameter (in.)
Mean

Range
Totalvolumewood and bark/ac(ft3)
Mean

959

Range

981

4-4,072

3-4,873

Totalvolumewoodonly/ac(ft3)
Mean

692

Range
Total green weight wood and bark/ac (lb)
Mean

1-3,889

52, 312

Range
Total green weight wood only/ac (lb)
Mean

709

2-3,114

53,527

224-225,736

142-273,655

45,559

Range

46,629

178-199,123

equationsfor eachof thefourmeasures
arelistedin Tables3
and 4, respectively.Plottingsof residualsindicatedno adversetrends.Eachof theeightequations
for yieldsaccounted
for at least96% of the totalvariationin yield.
Model evaluationtotal yield data setsprovidedan additionalopportunityto assess
totalyieldpredictionmodelsfor

113-244,134

biasandadversetrends.For eachspeciesandfor eachunitof
measure,an examinationof the differencebetweenobserved

andpredictedtotalyieldsshowedno adversetrendsrelative
to plantationparameters.
An analysisof themeandifferences
indicatedthatnonewere significantlydifferentfrom zeroat
the 0.05 level.

Table 1. Observed stand structure characteristicsfor the East Texas Ioblolly pine data by subplot.
Subplot

Characteristic

Development

Evaluation

Age (yr)
Mean

10.9

Range
Plantationheight (ft)
Mean

5-24
37.0

Range
Surviving trees/ac
Mean

Range
Site index(ft, base age 25 yr)

9-76
466

87-993

Mean

69.3

Range

28-99

10.9
5-24
36.7
9-79
462
144-937
69.1
30-99

Quadratic mean diameter (in.)
Mean

5.05

Range

0.49-9.19

5.05
0.62-10.28

Total volumewood and bark/ac(ft3)
Mean

1,249

Range

2-5,615

1,238
3-5,480

Totalvolumewoodonly/ac(ft3)
Mean

Range
Total green weight wood and bark/ac(lb)
Mean
Range
Total green weight wood only/ac (lb)
Mean

Range
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985

1-4,729

975

2-4,686

70,287
103-338,537

69,570
146-330,472

64,556

63,891
123-308,296

87-313,413

Table3. Estimating
totalyieldparacra,quadratic
meandiametar,andportionoftotalyieldto anydesiredupperstemdiamaterand
considaringtrees abova a threshold dbh for Ioblolly pine plantations in East Texas.
TYCFWB

-7,48981 - 28.791811A+ 3.308801n($)+0.507621n(I))

(a)

TYCFW

(-8.32285 - 30.39674/A + 3.49114In(S)+ 0.49756In(T))

(b)

TYGWWB

(-3,95467- 29.89577/A+ 3.427611n(S)+ 0.51860In(T))

(c)

TYG WW

(-4.13681- 30,29124/A+ 3.471301n(S)+ 0,50900In(T))

(d)

D

(-0,85021- 9.62461/A + 1.127611n(S)- 0.22497In(T))

(e)

PYCFWB

TYCFWBe (-ø.562ø3(t/D)2.78244
_O.35030(d/D)6.1
5691)

(f)

PYCFW

TYCFWe ( -0'61040(t/D)2'76686
- 0'34395(d/D)6'19911)

(g)

PYGWWB

TYGWWBe (-ø.61487(t/D)2'7ø988
- 0,35411(d/D)
6'14521)

(h)

PYGWW

TYG WW e (-0.62440(t/D)2 71697_ O.34930(d/D)6.17180)

(i)

where:
TYCFWB
TYCFW
TYG WWB
TYG WW
PYCFWB
PYCFW
PYG WWB
PYGWW
A
S
T
D
t

d
In

total volume wood and bark/ac (ft3)

total volume wood only/ac(ft3)
total green weight wood and bark/ac (lb)
total green weight wood only/ac (lb)

partialvolumewood and bark/ac(ft3)
partial volume wood only/ac (ft)
partial green weight wood and bark/ac (lb)
partial green weight wood only/ac (lb)
number of years since planting
site index base age 25 yr (ft)
number of survivingtrees/ac
quadraticmean dbh (in.)
upper stem diameter limit outside bark (in,)
threshold dbh (in.)

natural logarithm
base of the natural logarithm

e

Table 4. Estimatingtotal yield per acre,quadraticmean diameter,and portionof total yieldto any desiredupperstem diameterand
consideringtrees above a thrashold dbh for slash pine plantations in East Taxas.
TYCFWB

-8.84214 - 25,08303/A + 3 285061n($')+ 0.654381n(/) )

(a)

TYCFW

-9,80662 - 26.74539/A + 3.489941n(S) + 0.63441In(T) )

(b)

TYGWWB

•4,96066 - 25.56821/A + 3.326571n(S)+ 0,65023In(T) )

(c)

TYGWW

-5.25272 - 26,01654/A + 3,380021n(S)+ 0,64309In(T) )

(d)

D

-1.60900 - 8,26246/A + 1.147901n(S)- 0.15495In(T) )

(e)

PYCFWB

TYCFWB
e ( 'ø'54376(t/D)3'1ø297
- 0'36724(d/D)6'69198
)

PYCFW

TYCFWe ( -0.58027
(t/D)
3.10649
_0.35403(d/D)6.77884
)

PYGWWB

TYGWWBe ( -ø'58477(t/D)3'ø4979
- 0.36266(d/D)
6'71817
)

PYGWW

TYGWW
e (-0'58964(t/D)3'06732
0'35775(d/D)6'74950
)

where:
TYCFWB
TYCFW
TYG WWB
TYGWW
PYCFWB
PYCFW
P YG WWB
PYGWW
A
S
T
D
t

d

(f)

(h)

= total volume wood and bark/ac (ft3)

-- total volumewood only/ac(ft3)
= total green weight wood and bark/ac (lb)
= total green weight wood only/ac (lb)

= partialvolume wood and bark/ac(ft3)
-=
=
=
=
=
=
=

partial volume wood only/ac (ft)
partial green weight wood and bark/ac (lb)
partial green weight wood only/ac (lb)
number of years since planting
site index base age 25 yr fit)
number of survivingtrees/ac
quadraticmean dbh (in.)
upper stem diameter limit outside bark (in.)

In

= threshold dbh (in.)
= natural logarithm

e

= base of the natural logarithm
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Partial

Yield

For eachspeciesandeachof thefourunitsof measure,the
partialyield datasetfrom the modeldevelopment
subplots
wasutilizedin nonlinearregressionanalysesto fit Equation
(1). The resultsof the analysesare shownin Tables3 and4
for loblollyandslashpine,respectively.Noneof theasymptotic 95% confidence intervals for the four coefficients

futureplantation,the numberof treesper acremay be anticipated.However,forprojecting
currentnumberof treesperacre
intothefuture,survivalfunctions
mayberequired.
In EastTexaspineplantations,
fusiformrustincidencecan
affectsurvivalrates.Recentmensurational
work2resultedin
survival estimation models that consider fusiform rust:

in

eachof theeightpartialyieldprediction
equations
contained
zero.Plottingsof residualsoverplantationparameters
indi-

Loblolly

Nu2= Nule(-O.O1298(A2-A•))(5)

cated no adverse trends.

In addition,theperformance
of thepartialyieldprediction
equations
wasassessed
usingthe modelevaluationpartial
yielddatasets.Foreachobservation,
apredicted
partialyield
wascomputed
andcompared
to theactualyield.Plottingsof
the differencesover plantationparametersshowedno adversetrends.Noneof themeandifferences
weresignificantly

and

Ni2= (Ni1- 0.13072Nu
1)e(-0'04839(A2-A'))
(6)
+O.13072Nule
(-ø'ø1298(A2-A'
))

different from zero at the 0.05 level.

Quadratic Mean Diameter
If partialyield estimates
are desiredandquadraticmean
diameteris notknown,thenit will be necessaryto predictD.
Plottingsof observedquadraticmeandiameteroverplantationparameters
for eachspeciessuggested
thatEquation(2)
was alsoappropriatefor predictingIn(D). Using multiple
linearregression
analyses,
observations
fromthetotalyield
datasetswereusedtofit Equation(2) forestimating
ln(D) for
eachspecies.
The quadraticmeandiameterpredictionequations for loblolly and slashpine plantationsare listedin

Tables3 and4, respectively.
Residualanalysisindicatedno
adversetrends,andeachequationaccounted
for atleast92%

Slash

Nu2= NUle(-O'O3465(
A2
+A•))

(7)

and

Ni2= (Ni1- 0.89135Nu
1)e(-0'07625(A2-A'))
(8)
+0.89135Nttl
e(4)'O3465(A2
-• ))
where

of the total variation in In(D).

A1

The two quadraticmeandiameterpredictionequations
wereevaluatedusingthe total yield modelevaluationdata

A2

initial plantationage(yr)

=

projectedplantationage(yr)

sets. No adversetrends were seen, and none of the mean

Nu1 =

numberof uninfected
treesperacreatA1

differencesweresignificantlydifferentfromzeroat the0.05

Nu2

numberof uninfected
treesperacreatA2

Ni1 =

number
of infected
treesperacreatA1

Ni2 =

numberof infectedtreesperacreatA2

level.

Site Index

Since site index (base age 25 yr) is a, componentin
estimating
yieldvalues,anassessment
of theproductivity
of
a loblolly or slashpine plantationis neededprior to yield
prediction.The abilityof landin EastTexasto growplanted

loblollyand slashpinetreescanbe determined
usingsite
indexequations
developed
by Vaughnet al. (1993), which
areanupdateof Lenhartet al. (1986):

Loblolly
siteindex= H{0.88439/[1e(-0'08630(A))]
}1.59587
(3)
and

An Existing Plantation
Froman inventoryof anexistingloblollypineplantation,
the followingvaluesare available:
ßPlantationage= 12 yr
ßAveragetotalheightof the 10 tallesttrees= 40.5 ft

ßUsingEquation(3), siteindex= 67 ft
ßSurvivingnumberof treesper acre= 524
ßQuadraticmeandiameter= 5 in.

Slash
siteindex
= H{0.73156/[1
- e(-0'05261(A))
] }1.31659
(4)
and all variables defined above.

SurvivingNumber of Trees perAc
Anothercomponent
in thisyieldprediction
process
is the

number
of treesperacre.Fora current
plantation,
thevaluefor
Tcanusuallybeobtained
frominventory
records.
Foraspecified
40
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Estimatesof totalyieldscanbecalculatedusingEquations
(a, b, c, and d) from Table 3 as:

ßTotalvolume
woodandbarkperacre= 1,342ft3
ßTotalvolume
woodonlyperacre= 1,031ft3
2 An articlecompilingthisworkappearson p. 30-35 of thisissueof the
SouthernJournalofAppliedForestry.

ßTotalgreenweightwoodandbarkperacre= 74,107lb
ßTotalgreenweightwoodonlyperacre= 67,627lb
If partialyieldvaluesforthosetreesinthisplantation
with
dbhgreaterthanor equalto thequadratic
meandiameterare
needed,Equations(f, g, h, andi) fromTable3 canbe used.
The fourpartialyieldvaluesare:

ßPartial
volume
woodandbarkperacre= 945ft3
ßPartial
volume
wood
onlyperacre= 731ft3
ßPartialgreenweightwoodandbarkperacre= 52,008lb
ßPartialgreenweightwoodonly= 47,689lb

Summary
A versatileandeasyto usestand-level
yieldprediction
methodis presented
in thispaper.Readilyavailablestand
variables--age,siteindex,andnumberof treesperacre,are
utilized to estimatethe total yield (TYCFWB, TYCFW,
TGWWB,andTGWW)peracre.A merchandising
of thetotal
yieldsinto partial yieldsis possibleby settingutilization
standards
of athreshold
dbh(d) andupperstemdiameterlimit
outsidebark(t). A component
of themerchandising
process
requiresa valueof quadraticmeandiameter(D), whichcan
alsobeestimated
usingage,siteindexandnumberoftreesper
acre.

ßPartial
volume
woodandbarkperacre= 699ft3
ßPartial
woodonlyperacre= 526ft3

Thisstand-level
prediction
methodshouldprovideuseful
estimates
of currentandfutureyieldsof unthinnedloblolly
and slashpine plantations
in East Texas.The methodis
enhanced
byprovidinga procedure
to imposemerchantability standards
on the yield estimation
process.As a result,
foresters
in EastTexasshouldbeabletodevelopusefulwood
flow schedules
to incorporate
intotheirplantationmanagementplans

ßPartialgreenweightwoodandbarkperacre= 37,171lb
ßPartialgreenweightwoodonly= 33,926lb
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